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Thc Prussian Annciations.
* * *' We sae that, in spito of a

certain discontent, to dissemble
which -wonk! be puerile, public opin¬ion comprehends that at bottom all
of what is now happening in Germa¬
ny ia unjust; that, in spite, of repre¬hensible and regrettable acte, there, is
a great difference between Prussia
uniting herself bj closer ties to the
different members of the Oermau
race, ahd Austria weighing on thc
Italian populations, or Bussia crush¬
ing the Poles. A sentiment of equityis mixed up with the national preju¬dices which still subsist. The former
is the feeling we prefer and not the
latter; and we do > not blush to makethe avowal. "K^ft to be' understoba
from this that in our opinion every¬thing that Prussia now does is good'Ia the undertaking af Count de Bis
marcie exempt from all reproach'Where and when have we expressed
any such idea? The maxim that ¿hf
end justtflus the means is norm ol
ours. But if bod measures must bt
blamed, whatever is good in; the re
suits obtaiaad must not be dissent
bled. The organs ol public opinioijudge events without creating them.
We shall, therefore, always say that
in the; work of Count de Bisomrcl
there aie certain exaggerated niiibi
tioos, several doubtful points ant
some trivialities unworthy of a minis
ter who will have a. place in historybut we will never allege that th'
whole enterprise merits an anathema
We shall not excite public opinioi
against it; sire shall not speak of it
either, in affecting or feeling a child
ish terror. France, who has founde>
her national unity in spite of all ol
staeles, who has long since renounce
the idea of destroying that of England, and who has favored that c
Italy, can accept that of German
without hnger and without fear. Li
us not forget that the actors of tb
moment, with their faults and impelfeetions, will pass from the scene <
this world, hut that nations will r<
main. Yet those of which we no
speak sra the four great civilize
countries of Europe, »ad the
friendship may have a durable an
salutary influence on the destinies <
the human race.

{Part» Debáis, September 1.
* *n lr *f "J£b» greatr poweicontemplate without wincing the:

royal expropriations caused by Prusian ambition., .Nevertheless, the e:
pulsion of the Princes and the anne:
ations of ibo- populations still stril
the public conscience. Hanover hi
just been- denationalized and absorl
ed by Prussia with a rapidity andviolence that rouses the indignaticof all honest mai» in Germany. Tl
independence of that country, guaantead by so many treaties, disa
pears st a single stroke of the pelThe royal family and the Hanovern
people were living iu the most coi
pl cte union, "it was not the tastes
the population that threw them in
the anns of Prussia; Count de B:
marck has sot dared to appeal to
regular manifestion of public ofnion. *ÎTOt^qfBëÉtiS-%hémorei]
quitous, thai Hanover was the mo
attached to xis own dynasty, and ft
tho les3 sympathy for Prussia. T
right of :$air excuses such condm
wc may be told. It does, but on c*

MB tain conditions. Had Hanover c
dared war aft Prussia"? The anne;
tion has nd other motive than t
wish of Sing William, and the util
of a territorial aggrandizement 1
Prussia. Such motives legalize
possible crimes. The King of Saxa
will preserve bis title. But what
the vaina of a name without powWhat is a JëàMirtLau «ni
Is it evan probable that Sing J«
will consent to play this humiliât;
part? The Northern Confederat

k at this moment comprises 294000,!
f of inhabitants; and thera is soma «

ticulty iii distinguishing th»ann«
from tba co-fnrtariiai Tba-SSA
is, that the diffaraátaovoreijns wis
formed the old German Confed«
tion ara replaced by a single r
The democratic journals rejoice

the blow aimed st the principles of
the old-frOyalties. There is no dis-
guising the fact-royal righi is every¬where overthrown. What astonishes
ns is the indifference of "the greatStates. The corporation of kings is
evidently dissolved. Sovereigns he¬
reditary or sovereigns elect no longerstretch forth a hand to each other, or
try tft profit feytheir reciprocal mis-
haps. Tho present is a game at
which the small folk nre first sacri-
fleed, and at which the great will, in
the end, devour each other. Annex¬
ation becomes the common law. The
eighteenth century was distinguishedby the partition of Poland; that
event becomes the starting point of
the new rule of fight. As we are un¬
ceasingly told of the progress of civil¬
ization «nd liberty, it may not be
useless to point ont that annexations
in former, times were very rare-al¬
most impossible. A people could
change its sovereign without beingannexed to anotner nation. The first
condition of such changes was alwaysthe maintenance of the law« and cus¬
toms of -the populations ; self-govern¬
ment was protected by the Jus gen-Hum. At this day, whole masses of
people are torn away from their tra¬
ditions and dearest interests, and
fused, by violence, into another or¬
ganization.-Paris Monde, Sept. Ï.

XOI'.THEEX MKN SOUTH.-The Au¬
gusta (Ga.) .Chronicle says:"We solemnly believe that North¬
ern men are as safe anywhere in the
State of Georgia to-day as they are in
any district in New England.".And Bte Advertiser respectfullyasks:
"That each of our Northern ex

changes-friendly to tho truth and tc
the reconciliation of the parties to tin
late unhappy strife-will publish thi.*
(the above) paragraph.'*It is hard enough for the Souther!
people that they should be doniet
representation tu the Government
when they ore cheerfully paying taxe;
to support it-but to add slander t<
ill-treatment, is patting it on prettythick. Hardly a day. passes that wi
are not visited by some one from tin
Southern State«-a "native" or a so
journing "Xauk.ee-and all agree tba
Northern men can, and do, live ii
any portion of that country, as quietl;
as a Southern family can live in Ne>
Haven In corroboration of this
almost every Southern paper un ou
exchange list has appeals to Norther
men and Northern cuidUil to uum

¡among thom and develop the rc
sources of the South.
Every man who reads this paragraph has thc means of knowing th

truth of these remarks through reh
tives at tho South, and bj- lettei
front that section, and by intercoure
since the war. Only a few days ag<Lhere was hi this office a gentlcmafrom the South, who was a distir
guished Confederate officer dunn
tho rebellion, but who is now a pur
ner in business, ut the South, -v\ith
Republican gentleman from th:
County, who had been an officer i
the Union army; thus, after fot
.years of active warfare, during whicthey had no knowledge of the cxis
ence of each other as individual
they find themselves in daily friend!
contact in business interests at tl
South, and the most agreeable soci
relations between the families in bot
sections. Such is the rule. There
nothing in the way of the immedia
and permanent restoration of a con
plete Union feeling, except the sla:
ders of the radicals, who do not d
sire such a restoration, and who a
trying to keep np the evil passioiengendered in the war, when sensib
men on both sides are willing to "fo
give and forget" them.

[New Haren Register.
The Governor of Missouri has l>e<

arming, clandestinely, and witho
authority of law, the radical oulla-
of tust State. He hud so armed s
white and one negro company,few days ago» Gen. Sherman in
mated that an order disbanding thc
cut-throat organisations would be ]

Kided as eminently proper. Gc
etcher took the hint, and the f

lowing order was the result :

HJEAOQ'BS STATS OF MISSOURI,
AoxerANT-GEX£EAL'S OFFICE,
JKFFEBSOX CITY, Sept. fi, 186» ».

General Orders No. 2.
1. All. companies or detachmei

of the Missouri militia organ ia
under the Act of the Legislature t
proved March 14, 1806, or not
conformity with tho provisions
the ordinance for the organization
thc Missouri militia, adopted by i
State Convention, April 8, 1865, i
hereby disbanded, »nd their ar
Will bo immediately turned over
the Quartermaster-General of I

By order of the Commander-
I Chief. FBlilX SCHUYJUER,

Acting Adjutant-General
Bancroft's last volume of Uni

1 States history is "completed.

¿PÉCKL NOTICES.
THE LAUF er Lux.-Toe glow of health

and beauty ia nowhere more perceptible
and beautifully attractive than in the
roddy, healthful glowing, beautiful com¬
plexion of a healthy parson. The com¬

plexion is. radiant, and the lamp of lifo
burns brightly, so long as it is supplied
with pnre blood. Tho Queen's D el igh t and
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, in a

cleaning and searching medicine-giving
strength to tho feeble, invigorating and
restoring the old; cleansing and purifying
the young. The Queen's Delight and Sar¬
saparilla is for sale by Fisher <V Beinitsh,
pharmacists._
TAKE TISTE BY THE FORELOCK.-The

miasma which generates epidemic fevers
ianow rising in cloud? under tho blazing
beams ot tito dog day sun. Every Jiving
body, as well as refuse animal and vegeta¬
ble matter, omits unwholesome vapors,
and in crowded cities and the rieuse assem¬
blages which business and pleasure call
together, tho elements of disease aro
evolved. The pressure upon every vital
organ is never so great as In tho second
and third months of sntn ni pr. and coinmon
sense teaches us that these organs require
to be reinforced to meet it.
We hold our liveB, so to speak, on a

repairing lease, and this is the season when
tho process of dilapidation i* most rapid
and repairs are most required. Then-fore,
build np, prop and sustain thc poirers of na-'«).<. with that mighty vegetable reenpo-
rant, HOSTETTEB'S Brrnxs. He who tah«. ?

it may bo said to clothe himself in sanitary
mail, against which epidemic disease will
hurl its poisoned shafts in vain. This is
no gratuitous assertion, but a great medi¬
cal fact, attested by twelve years' expe¬
rience in every chínate of (lie habitable
globe. Extremes of temperature always
disturb thc functions of the stomach, the
bowels, tho liver and thc skin, lt is through
thc»o that thc most dangerous maladies
assail ns. Tono them in advance willi
HOSTKTTER'S BITTERS, and defy beat and
malaria. Sep. 7 ï''.

MARRIAGE ANO CKLlUAf \ -_\ o

Essay of Warning and Inntnn-tii.ii for
Young Men. Alan, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent fren of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asboeia-
tion, Philadelphia, Fa. Aug 10 3mo

COLGATE'S HONKY SOA I*.
This celebrated Toilet Si.up. in such

oni-rov^*! Juituutl, ia made from tho
choice*! materials, id mild and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrant ly Mrrntrd,
and extremely toeMeflcial in ¡ts action
upon the skin. For salo by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March ¿8 Iv

BATCHELOR'^ HAIR DYK.
The Original and Best in tho World.

Thc only true and perfect H Alli DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Llack or

natural Brown, without injturing the hair
I or skin. Remedies tho iii effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggie tn. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, R£-
GENEUATING EXTRACT OF M1LLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
tho Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25 ly_ New York.
A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE.-

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new modi-
calsystem! The quantitarians, whose vast
internal doses enfeeble the stomach und
paralyze the bowels, must give precedence
to the man who restores health and appc-

j titc, wich from one to two of his extraordi¬
nary Pills, and cures the most virulent
sores with a box or BO of his wonderful and
all-hea'ing Salve. These two great speci¬
fics of thc Doctor arc fast wipcrseding all
tho stereotyped nostrums of tho day. Ex¬
traordinary cures by Maggiel's Tills and
Salvo have opened thc eyes of thc public to
thc inefficiency of the (so-called) remedies
of others, and upon which people, have so

long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills arc
not of the class that are swallowed by the
dozen, and o which every box full taken
creates an a' jlutc necessity for another.
One or two of Maggiel's Pills suthces to
place thc bowels in perfect order, tom- tho
stomach, create an appetite and render the
spirits light and buoyant, There is no

griping and no reaction in tho form of con¬

stipation. If the livor is affected, its func¬
tions are restored; and if the nervous sys-
tera is feeble, it is invigorated. This last
quality makes the medicines very desirable
for tho wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases arc literally extin¬
guished by the disinfectant power of Mag¬
giel's Salve. In fact, it is hero announced
that MaggieVs Biliorif, Dyspeptic and Diar-
rfioa Pdls cure whero all others faiL While
for burns, scalds, chilblains, cats and all
abrasions of tho skin Maggiel's Satre is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Pinostreot,New York, and all druggists, at 25 cents
perbox. _Jl?ly_?? l v_

Pistol«! Pi^ïaÏPistols!
At the Sign cf the (toldan Pad-Loe!..

TUST received, a largo assortment oftj PISTOLS, embracing th« most dosi ra¬
bie made In this country.AL8Ç-TA foll assortment of Powder Shot, Caps.Cartridge«, Ac, and for sale cheap bv
Aug 90 JOHN C. DIAL.

o

Spades, Shovels and Manare Forks, i
PT f\ DOZ. AMES' RPADES and RHO-0\J VEL8.
25 doz. Rowland's and Thomas' Spadesand Shovels.
25 doz. Manare Forks, assorted qualities.Just received »nd for sale low bv
Sept 6 J. * T. It. AGNEW,
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.

FOUR THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE
LEAD.

200 gallons Raw nn<l Boiled Linseed Oft.
100 gallons Spirits Turpentine.With a full assortment ot Dry and (j round

Paints, consisting in part of Chrome
Green, Paris Oreen, Chrome Yellow, Drop-
black, Lampblack, Litharge, Venetian hod,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, Umber,Sienna, Vandyke Brown, Prussian Blue,Vcrmiuion, B1HC1< Lead, Pumice Stone. Pa¬
tent Dyes, &c.

AI-SO,
A full assortment of Carriage and Purni-

ture Varnishes, Japan WindowGlass, Paint
Brushes, ¿fcc. For salo low bv
Sept 0 J. & T^Jh AGNEW.
Mackerel! Mackerel!

i\\f\ KITS EXTRA NO. 1 NEW MACKE-£\J REL. i
20 kita No. 1 new Mackerel, -lust ie-

ceived mul for sale low bv
Sept 5 .T. À T. R. AGNEW.

Butter, Lard and Fulton
Market Beef.

(CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
J l'rimo Leal Lard.
First quality Fulton Market Bei f.
Lars1- Pickled OK Tongues, .fust reeei veil

and for sale by .1. .V T. R. AGNEW.

Soap! Soap! Soap!
NE HUNDRED boxea first .|iiaiiivFAMILY SOAP, j n -1 received ¡uni for

malo lor.- liv ti.C >.-x n'nrj nt reta!! bv
Sept 5 J. £ T. H. AGNEW.

Flavoring Extracts.
REAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of I.e-

mon, Pine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry*^Almond, Ac. Jusi received and fur sale at
fair prices br .1. ,v T. lt. AGNEW.
July 22

Sugar and Coffee-
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crn>hod, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Extra Cofi'c« Sugars,50 bbl«. Muscovado Sugars,

lot bags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof-j
foes. (>:i hand and bu-saleai low prices bvSept 5 .!. ft T. li. AGNEW. _*
TXiOXTR., FÎ.OT7R.

rr/YI BBL**. CHOICE NEW FLOUR,OU L from n- iv wheal, jnst received and
fot pale low by J. >V r. R. AON FAY.

Cash Notice.
IT^OR the information of all concerned,

wc state timi our I« rms are CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders jneut us iroro country and elsewhere will
receive Ito attention utdesti aceo>i)¡yin¡tdirit/i ca*Jt lo the '>i'.'.
Aug 12 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Segars, Tobacco, Sec.
50.000=Ä rT'

Together with a good assortment ..i
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,embrac¬ing the celebrated Durham Smoking. JennyLind and Solace Chewing. For sale :,t
wholesale and retail at low prices bv
July 27 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
EEAL CANTON GINGEE,
2CASES genuine CANTON GINGER. I

Just ri -rived and for nair at fair priceshy J. .\ T. l:. AGNEW.
July 22 !

ikle and Porter.
ONEHUNDRED dozen London PORTER

and Edinbnrg ALE. Just received and
¡or side by J. .V T. It. AGNEW.

Jellies, Pine Apple, &c.
G1 ENUINE RASPBERRY, real FEAR,r geuuino Banana, real Orange, genu¬
ine Pino Apple, real Plum anil genuineApple JELLIES; also, genuine Pine Appleand reid Peaches, in hermetically-sealed
cans. Jus: received and for Bale at fair
prices by J. & T. li. AG NEW.

Cream Tartar, Soda, &c.
REAL CREAM TARTAR, genuineSODAand re;ii SAL.ERATUS. Just received
an.l for sale by J. Ä T. R. AGNEW.

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes.
JDST RECEIVED, a full assortment of

Hub?», Spokes and Feiloea, suitable for
Carriage ima Wagon-makers. which will bo
sold io n small advance on cost.

.Inly N J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Mustard ! Mustard ! !

IC ASF. FRENCH MUSTARD, and « lull
assortment of London Mustard, inbot-

ties, cans and in bulk, just received persteamer, and for sale low hv
.Inly lt J. A- T." It. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AIT'LL assortment of best mialltv

Cast Sleel CIRCULAR SAWS, from Vt
to 52 indies in diameter, just received and
ior sale low b\ J. ,\ |\ lb AGNEW.
July 21

TERWILXXGES'S
FIRE & ill-RULAR PROOF SAFES.
f|"VIE undersigned have bren appointedX agents for these superior SAFES.
The-»r Sifos are made with three Hangesall other MI" S have bul two. Thev have
Powder Prooi Locks, and the locks and
bolts are protected with plates of hardened
steel, wbich is the ouïs protection againstthc burglars drill ami thc insertion of pow-der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sales have no enperior in
quality, tbey are furnished at moderate
prices at least 25 to Ssl-j por cent, less titan
Herrings and other makers, while the
quality cannot be snrpaese.il.A sample Safe can be seen at our Htore,and orders wdl bo taken at Now York
prices, with expenses of transportationadded, and no hu ge for forwarding in
Char'eaton J A T. K AGNEW.

H. £. NÎCHC
General Insurance Agents, S

REPRESENT, among others, tho tbllowin
QUEEN'S IN8URANCE COMPANY oized capital £2,000,000, or nearly.UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, Nw York-ci

INTERNATIONA!., New York-capital andSECURITY, New York capital and assetsHOME, Now Haven-capital and asset*_
MANHATTAN, New York -capital andasseiNORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital ai
HOME, Savannah, (ht..-capital and assetsSOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, SRisks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANTlions-HouseholdEnrjnitnre, Reata, Leases,pcrty liable to loss or damage by fire, on th<able in gold or cnrrr.ncv, and losses prompt!ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HiThis liberal and generous company presentílifo is uncertain, and who desire to make a <
who otherwise might sutler when thev are gSELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in st

Internal Revenno Stamps, of all denomini
¡¿«r Othor, for the present, corner of Wast

.'ETNA LIFE ÎÏ
Assets, 4 une, lm>>S. ....

income for vear ending Jane, I860, OT
POLICIES boned in June, 18C6.»OOO Fiftv per cent, dividend deoiart
TEN" PAYMENT LIFE AND AI

JV O JV- FORI'
|2fl.lK.iO will b<: insure.] ,.n a single Life, whe:
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN

SOUTHERN POL.IOH
Th« onlv certain provision for yonr fan

DP not delay to pince,tliosc near and i
chance. Call-.,;

Julv 22 Sow Comer tit Assembly ai

Ti MER IMS.
THE UNDERSIGNED

having leased thc above-
named POPULAR HOTEL.

__begs leave to inform ber
f.uiuer patrons and the traveling public
generativ that she will be prepared for the
RECEPTION OF VISITORS ..n and aller
S< ptombcr 3, 1K6C.
The table will be supplied with thc best

the markets afford, and no effort *par> d
tomak"i1 A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

MRS. D. C. SPECK.
Proprieti't s»>.

Wohimbia. ti. C.', September 1, l*d'l.

SHIVERTHOUSE.
HAYING DISPOSED of my HOUSE for

a term of \ears to Mrs. D. C. SPECK,
«ho is well known in the city, and to thc
public at large, as a popular Hotel-keeperand a worthy lady, I take great pleasure in
recommending her to HIV friends and thc
public generally, and feel no hesitation in
saying, ono vieil 1.1 h:r lloiiso will induce
another. Call and give her a trial.

In taking leave of my friends and pa¬trons, for Mrs. Shiver, 1 return grateful
thanks, and recommend Mrs. Speck as her
successor. W. SHIVER.
Sent 2

Nationa H otel,
Near the Greenville and Charleston

Railroad Depots.
COLUMBIA, s. c.

. . THF. public is informed that theÛÏM above hotel has just been finished,?eU'l'i qp.J. contains new furniture through¬
out, for the accommodation ofTRANSIENT
and REGULAR BOARDERS. The verybest that thc markets afford will bo found
on his table, prep«red in excellent style.Charges moderate.

Passengers will be conveyed to and from
either of the depots FREE" OF CHARGE.
Abe. VEHICLES furnished to carry pas¬
sengers to anv part of the town or country.Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS. TO¬
BACCO, etc., can bc obtained in the Sam-
pie Ho. no connected with the hotel.
Aug 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

Removal.

IHAVE REMOVED my shoo from thc
corner of Taylor and .*~sembly streets

to the lot nearly opposite. ;no Express Of-rice, on Taylor street, where Í wfu alwaysbo lound, readv to execute, in a workman-
like manner, ali work in the BLACKSMITH¬
ING line that may bo entrusted to mo. I
hope, by strict attention to business, and
employing none but first-class bands, to
continue to receive that liberal patronagewhich has heretofore been oxtenac<l tome.

HENRY SKIPPER,Tavlor st., between Sumter and Marion.
Sept 8._

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

j ibovo business, 1 am pre-Jparcd tn execute all kinds
oj work in the above line at thc shortest
notice nud most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
M. H. BERRY,

Yt Bri mian A Carroll's Carriage Factory.Aug lio

«GAREE inrADimr
,\Wt door West nf the /V«> (tyre.

TEEVET & BERAGHI
ITTO^LD respectfully inform theirW friends and the public in generalthat they have oponed a 11ESTAURANT at
thc above place, where the very best of
everything in the way of eating and drink¬
ing can bo obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH overt dav from ll to i o'clock.
July 10___

BREAKFAST STRIPS
AFRESH supply bv atearaer, ju»t re¬

ceived JOHN C. SEEGERS A < >.

»LS & CO..
tock and Exchange Brokers,
ITA, SS- C3.
g well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:
f Liverpool and London-author-

. :..«10,000,000¡ipitai and assets over . 3.000,000
assets nearly. 2,000.000

..... 1,500,000
. . l,500,COu

ut**,... « . . Lioo.ooeid assets_fr. .'. 730,000
. 500,000avapnah-capital and assets.... 500,000)IZE, CXyrrON-it» store anet on plant aMortgages and every deecôpt ion of pro-

> LOWEST TEEMS. Policio* issued pay-Iv paid.l'rtford- -eapi tal and aseoU nearly S-i GtiO.OOV.
» great inducements to those Wno feel that
:EBT.VIS provision for thoa* near »nd dear,
erne.
mis to snit, at the usual rate.-,
liions, for sale.
dngton and Assembly streets. Sept fl Gmo

ÍSÜKANCE CO,
._.*3jtm,wx>
cr. 2.800,000DIVIDENDS declared and paid amrnallv

xl January 1,18GC
LL ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
"KITA BLE.
re the physical condition ls unexceptionable
COMPANY THAT RENEWED TTS
28 AFTEIi THE- WAK.
nily M a policy of LIFE UNSU KANCE.
lear above the contingencies of accident oiH. E. mcram* & A««ttti,
id Washington streets, Columbia, S. C.

STRAW, WOOL ABD
FUR HATS ! !

i CLOTHING,
jCASS«« m TWEEDS !
! AT REDUCED PRICES!

M l *
WT~E otter the balauce of our stock olW JSPBING and SUMMER GOODS AT
COST.
Wo have reèéntlv made a large addition

to oar stock of CASSI2ÍESES, TWEEDSand HATS, and Trill receive, in a few days,a large addition to om- stock of CLOTHING.
We have tho largest assortaient ofHAT*

1 to be fonnd in this city, embracing all tb
known styles.

i Our Beady-made Goods
Are mostly of our own manufacture; anothose desiriup to patronize hom« produc-ti.>ns are invited to call.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISHCASSIMEEES U large, and we will MAKE,TO OUDEB at CORRESPONDING BE-DUCED PRIOES.

|R. & W. C. SWAFFÍELÜ.
! June 2 BEDELL'S BOW.
TheLamp ofLife andWayto Health.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
CSE TUE

MIHI DWÍT
A3IB

For the cure of all those Diseases har-' ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the h»man system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
¿iles <f health, imprudenoe in living,ncer-taxing nature,from too great sn-
dulgenceofeverykind-eating, drirùi-
ing, working-whereby/ nature swr*-
fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be fun»« suinvaluable restorative cordial for alldiseases arising from an impure stat« oftlie blood. Cutaneous eruptions, suon aaBoils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, SoalvAppearance of the Cuticle, Tettc, King-worms and Itching Humors of tho Skin,this puriiier will remove, and imps rthealth and a life-glow to. the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or Kiftg'rt Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffnessin tho Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Bloodin the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising iron«those diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debütty, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak
neos and Pains in the'Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, or want of action in that organproducing pains in the side or!)ae*v affect¬
ing the kidneys and madder.
Females, at the period of change, willfind it the best restorative to health and

strengt h, from all those weaknesses anddepressions of mind and body T.hich fol-low at this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in waru*climates, and all unaeclimated, win find theQueen's Delight & great protection fromall those diseases which originate in achange of climate, diet and life.
Its properties as a remedy were first in¬troduced to thc notico of the profession bjj Dr. Tkos. Yonng Simons, of Sooth Carolina,as early as 1*28, as a valuable alterative re-medy in syphilitic affections, and others re -

quiring nso of moren i v. Dr. Simons' state-
menta nave been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lope«, of Mobile, and D. H. B.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports iiiits favor, thors seems no ressert to doubt
thc etflcacy of this medicine m SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disenso,Chrome Hepatie Affections and other oom-

j plaints benefited by alterative ni«dreiose.i For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Jons 99 Pharmacists, Columbia, S. C.


